The expression of the c-mye, c-fas, e-jlm, e-erbB, and e-Ha-ras protooncoge nes was compared by Northern bloc analysis of total RNA extracted from keratome biopsies of normal skin and psoriatic plaques. Isolation of intact RNA from frozen tissue required ca reful attention to technique during the early stages of ex traction. Densitometric analysis revealed 1.5-to 2.5-fold elevations of (-IIIye transcript levels in lesional psoriatic relati ve to normal epidermis. Similar increases in cyclophilin and lipocortin II transc ripts were also observed and may reflect characteristic differences in RNA preparations from normal and psoriatic epidermis. C-mye, c-jlm, c-erbB, c-fos, and c-Ha-ras transcript levels were not significantly in-P rotooncogel1cs are highly consc rvcd ce llular genes, initi ally discovered by virtue of th ei r incorporation into oncogenic retroviruses [1 J. Protooncoge nes participate in the regulation of cellular proliferation and differentiation at three levels: 1) the interaction of extracellular li gands with their cell membrane receptors {e.g., c-cis identified as the PDG FI B chain, c-erbB as the EGF recepror, and (-fill S as the CS F-1 receptor I2,3]); 2) the transduction of these interactions into intracellular biochemical ch:mges (e.g .. [-Ha-rtJs involvemcor in GTP metabolism [4] and the activation of phospholipase C by recepto r tyrosine kinases [5] ); and 3) the induction of nuclear transcriptional events in response to cytopl as mic signals (e.g., interaction of [{os and (-jil t! to function as DNA-binding transcription factOrs 161). These processes result in changes in cellular differentiati on and proliferation which appear to involve (-los [71 and (-my' [8] .
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Psoriasis is a benign, inflammatory skin disease marked by prominent epidermal hyperplasia f9] and a disordered pattern of cel lul ar differentiation [1 OJ. W e have rece ntly demonstrated that trans-creased in lesional psoriatic epidermis when protooncogene mRNA levels were normalized to those of the cyclophilin or lipoconin genes. In contrast, transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a) transcripts were significantly increased (10-to 20- fold) with or without prior normalization. C-ffl)'C, c-fos, and c-jllt! transcripts were significantly induced over in vivo levels 2-4 h after organ culmre of normal o r psoriatic keratome biopsies, demonstrating that these genes can be highly expressed in the context of tissue injury. OUf results suggest that overexpression of these protooncogenes per se is not central to the pathogenesis of psoriatic epidermal hyperplasia.] [llvesl DermatoI94: 19 -25, 1990 formin g growth factor-a (TGF-a) is significantly overexpressed in psoriatic epidermis [11 J. The cellular receptor for TGF-a, th e epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor, is encoded by th e protooncogene c-erbB [3] and has been shown to persist abnormall y in the supra basal layers of psoriatic epidermis l12]. While overexpression of the (-my' [13] . N-my' [14] , c-<ebB [13] , and ncu/c-e rb2 [1 5] procoo ncoge nes has been shown to correlate with poor prognosis in human cancers, the role of protoollcogene overexpression in the lll~intcn:1nce of nonmalignant neoplasti c pro lifcf:l.tion remains poorly defined. Therefore, we wished to determine whether increased protooncogene expression accompanies the epidermal hypcrproliferation characterisric of pso riasis.
T oacco mpli sh this, we extracted total cel lul ar RNA from !lonnal and lesional psoriatic skin under denaturing conditions and analyzed ,hese RNA by blot hyb,idization [16] . Taking advantage of the re-usability of the blots, we compared the expression of (-£rbB, c-Ha-ras, [-my(, ({os, and C-jIW , representing each class of protooncogenes (cell surface recepro r, signal transduction, and intranuclear) in normal sk in and psori:aic lesions. Our results indicate that significant ovcrcxpress ion of these protooncogenes does not accompany psoriatic epidermal hyperplasia. In add.ition, these studies have provided useful information co ncerning iso lation of intact RNA from human epidermis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Skin Biopsies Aftcrobtaining informed conse nc, epidennal kerarome biopsies were obtai ned from rhe buttocks region of patients with chro nic plaque pso riasis or from heal thy non psoriatic co ntrols as p,eviously described [t 7J.
RNA Isolation and Analysis Immediately upon removal. keratome strips were immersed in liquid nitrogen and scored at -70°C until usc. Keratome strips were finel y pulverized in liquid nitrogen using it mo rtar and pestle (see Results). The sl urry of pulverized fragments in liquid nitrogen was quickl y transferred to RNA extraction buffer [4M guanidinium isothiocyanate, 5 mM sod ium citrate, pH 7.0, 100 mM 2-me rcaptoethanol. 0.5% Sarkosyl, 0. Antifoam A (Sigma). 10-60 ml buffer/g wet weighttissueJ. resulting in the freezing of the extraction buffer. The frozen extraction buffer was immediately homogenized for 30-60 sec using a Polyrron homogenizer (Brinkmann). Organ Culturc Keratome biopsy strips were Cll[ into I.s-cm squares immediately after removal and were either frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen or transported on ice (Q the laboratory within 15 mm. Fragments were then placed in Kerati nocyte Basal Medium {Clone tics) at 37"C in a 5% CO 2 incubator. After 2-4 h, biopsy fragments were frozen in liquid nitrogen and processed for RNA i!tolation as above.
Data Analysis When appropriate, integrated auto radiographic intensities obtained by densitometry were normalized to one of twO control genes, lipocortin 11 or cyclophilin, by dividing the intensity obtained for the test gene by that of the control gene. Expression in psoriatic relative to normal epidermis was obtained by dividing the valuelJ obtained for each psoriatic patient by the mean value obtained for the normal group. Statistical analysis was by Student t test using a two-tailed hypothesis. Error bars represent SEM. isolations.) Moreover, tissue fragments placed in organ culture for up to 4 h showed no appreciable RNA degradation, as judged by RNA Yields and intactness of ribosomal RNA bands (Fig le.D) .
Comparison of Transcript Levels in Normal and Psoriatic E pidermis We chose to analyze rotal rather than polyadenylated RNA in order to more easily compa re large numbers of samples. Therefore, it was necessary to demomrratc that normal and psoriatic epidermis do not differ in terms of the percentage of total polyadenylatcd RNA. Polyadenylated RNA was prepared from normal (n = 4) and lesional psoriatic (n = 4) epidermis by oligo-edT) cellulose chromatography and quantitated by absorbance at 260 11m. The normal group yidded 2.55% ± 0.48%, and rhe psoriatic group yielded 2.70% ± 0.58% polyadenylated RNA (mean ± SD). and no sigt1lficant difference was found between the groups (p > 0.10). Fig 28-D, respec- tively. Li pocortin II was chosen as a potential reference ge ne (or internal standa rd) because it is highly expressed in cultured human keratinocytcs and epide rmis [30] . In each case. a transcript of the predicted size (e-mye. 2.4 kb; c-Ha -rtJs, 1.4 -1.6 kb; Iipocortin n, 1.6 kb) was obtained (solid tJrrows) , The faint upper band seen in Fig   2B (opt" arrolll) probably represents cross-hybridization to the 28 S ribosomal RNA . as it is abse nt in blots prepared from psoriatic polyadenylated RNA (data not shown). In addition to the band at 1.4 kb, the c-Ha·ras probe also detected two bands mi grating at approxi matel y 2.6 and 5,0 kb in Fi g 2C (ope,. arrows, see Disw ssion) .
Fi gure 2E depicts rhe result of a different experiment comparing hybridization of total RNA from normal or lesional psoriatic epidermis to the (-{os probe. Using the 3.4-kb Xhol-Ncol probe, hybridization to tIl e 2.2 kb ,-fox mRNA (closed tJrrow) was faint. and cross-hybrid izatio n to rhe region of the blot containing 28S ribosomal RNA was evident (Opell arrow). Rchybridization of th e blot used in Fig 2A -Cagainst the 3.4 kb c-fos probe is nor shown because of an unacceptably high background hybridization.
The band intensities of the e-mye and c-Ha-ras transcripts appeared to be moderatel y increased in psoriatic lesions; howeve r, hybridizati on to the lipocortin II reference probe also appeared to be similarl y increased. Moreover. the variation in band intensities from sample to sample was similar for all three probes, sug gesting that increased hybridization to protooncogene probes in the psoriatic samples might refl ect differences in the quality and/or nature of RNA prep-:uatio ns obtai ned from normal and psoriatic skin . Therefore. we repeated th e expe rim ent with RN A sa mples from different patients and selected a different reference probe, cyc lophilin. This probe has been show n to be expressed at high levels in a variety of tissues r29]. Fig 4. Only the increase or decrease of intensity in psoriatic lesions relative to the mean value obtained for normal ep ide rmis is shown. In addition, the data arc compared either as raw integrated optical densities (black bars) or after normalization to either lipocortin 11 or cyclophilin (haulted bars) . C-myc mRNA levels were significantl y (p.s ,05) increased (approxi matl ey twofold) in psoriatic lesio ns wh en the raw intensities were compa red. H owever. si mil ar significant increases were observed for lipocortin II and cyclophilin transcripts, and all significant diffe rences in protooncogene ex pression were lost after normali zin g the data to either lipocortin II or cyclophilin (hatched bars) . In co ntrast. expression o fTG F-a transcripts remains significan tl y and hi ghl y sig nifi ca ntly elevated in lesional epidermis with or withom prior nOfmalization. Table I . C-my{, (-fos, and (-j.m was induced from rwofold co greater than ISO-fold after 2-4 It of organ culture. while (-Ha-ras, TGF-a. and cyclophilin were not induced « 1.5-fold).
DISCUSSION
Using the Northern blotting technique, we have demonstrated expressio n of the (-mye, (-Ha-ras, (-f05 , (-jim, and c-erbB prOrOaDCDgenes in normal and pso riatic ski n. We found that careful attention co tec hnique was necessary durin g the early stages of the extraction procedure in order to ensure the iso lation of intact RNA (Fig lA) . This is not surrrising, because ribonuclcases arc abundant in human epidermis [33 . We also found that the process of freezing and rhawing increases the degradation encouncered during isolation of epidermal RNA . This could be due to disruption of ce llular orga nelles and membranes, causing increased access of enzyme to substrate during the early stages of isolation . This interpretation is consistent with the observed stability of epidermal RNA in fresh biopsies (Fig I B) and in epidermal organ culwres for up to 4 h (Fig  le,D) .
These observations suggest that modest differences in mRNA transcript levels in normal and psoriatic skin analyzed by these methods should be interpreted cautiously. We have consistently found an approximately twofold increase in (-my' mRNA in psoriatic lesIOns; however, these differences have been paralleled by those of two putative references genes. Iipocortin II and cyclophilin. In contrast, TGF-a mRNA is co nsisrcnciy and signifia.ndy increased in psoriatic lesions [11] to a much greater extent than either reference gene. The other protooncogenes rested were not cons istendy increased in psoriatic lesions. and ,-jos transcript levels appear to be slightly decreased in psoriatic lesions (Figs 38, 4) .
The presence of additional hybridizing bands in our studies can usually be explained by non-specific hybridization to the large amounts 0£28S ribosomal RNA prescm in our preparations. However, in rh e case of (-Ha-ras, a 2.6-kh transcript has been observed by ourselves and by Ogiso et ai, who have suggested that it is due to hybrid izarion (0 Ki-ras transcripts [34J. Mordovtsev and co-workers have compared the expression of severalprotooncoge nes in normal psoriatic skin by RNA dot blottin g [351. While this technique is insensitive to RNA degradation, it docs not discrimin;ae between signal and background hybridizanon. For example. our hybridizations with c-/os (Fig 2£) and Ki-ras (not shown) probes have revealed high levels of diffuse background' hybridization. Neve rtheless, our resules agree that c-myc and c{os genes are expressed in psoriatic skin, and c-myc mRNA levels arc increased in psoriatic epidermal RNA. However, we did not find increased levels of ,-/os mRNA in the psoriatic RNA samples. Also, we did not observe the significa nt variation in epidermal ,-my, expressio n nor th e correlation between epidermal ,-my, and '-los cxpressio n reported by Ogiso et al [34] . Variability in tissue sampling and in quality of RNA preparations could account for rhe covaria· rion of c-myr and ':(05 transcripts observed by these workers.
Thompson et al {19J have demonstrated that ' -myr expression is independent of position in the ce ll cycle in aCtively cycling cells, while its expressio n is greatly reduced or absent in quiescent ("Go") cel ls. It is generally agreed that the growth fra ction of the germina. tive layers of psoriatic epidermis approaches 100%, whereas estimates for normal epidermis range from 10% to 50% {9]' On this basis. a greatc r increase in (-my' expression than we have observed in psoriatic epidermis might have been expected. Our resul ts suggest that c-my( expression may display a more complex relationship to cellular growth state in ep idermal keratinocytes in vivo than in grow th-arrested vs actively cycl ing cell s in vitro [36] .
King and co-workers described an altered discribution of EGF receptors in psoriatic epidermis [12] . However, they did nOt find a signi fican tl y increased amount of EGF receptors in psoriatic epi- In contrast, TGF-a mRNA and protein are significantly incre3sed in psoriatic lesions [11] . Because TCF-Q appears to be the endogenous epidermal ligand for th e EGF receptor, these results suggest that regulation ofTGF-a synthesis is mo re central to the molecular pathogenesis of psoriasis th an is regulation of the synt hes is of its receptor.
We have observed significant increases in mRNA levels of three proto-oncogenes, (-myr. c-/os, and c-j""1 after placing normaJ and psoriatic keratome biopsies into organ culture. These observations increase our confidence that these ge nes are expressed at low but detcctable levels in normal and psoriatic skin in vivo because our probes detcct grea tl y increased amounts of th e same-sized transcrip ts und er our in vi tro co nditio ns. Increased expression of these genes occurs upon entry into th e ce ll cycle 137}, and antisense inhibition cx£eriments have demo nstrared a requitement for c-my ' [81 and c-fos 138] in cell cycle progression. Increased expression of these procooncogenes is induced in vitro by phorbol esters, certai n growth factors, and ultra violet li ght, and in vivo by injurious stimuli such as tape stripping of th e epidermi s [39-4 t I. In the latter settin g, these protooncogenes may participate in the initiation of reparanve epidermal hyperplasia. However, unlike TGF-a, th ese protooncogenes are not overexpressed significantly, if at all , in the steady-state hyperplasia th at cha racterizes psoriatic epidermis. It is possible that the molecular mechanisms that main tain epidermal hype rpl asia in psoriasis are different from those that ini ti ate it after epidermal injury.
Our results document the expression of several procooncogenes at th e level of steady-state mRNA in normal and psoriatic human skin. The prcsence of th e sa me transcripts, at si milar levels, in normal epidermis suggests that these genes arc important regulators of epidermal cell proliferation and differentiation in both normal and psoriatic skin, Future insights il1[o the roles of these protooncogcnes in epidermal growth regulation will be gained through the us~ ofin situ detection methods for protooncogene mRNA and protem and through further exploration of the organ culture model syncm.
